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Abstract 
Testing soccer shoes with appropriate tests and under loading situations that are as realistic as possible are requirements to get 
close insight into the shoe-surface interaction of studded shoes on turf. Therefore a new test device was developed and optimized. 
Four soccer shoes with different stud designs were tested on natural grass under four different loading patterns estimated from 
real ACL-injury situations and the torque around the tibial axis was measured. Differences between the shoes could be detected 
during all loading patterns. In contrast to earlier studies we found that aggressively cleated shoes did not generate higher torque 
than conventionally cleated shoes. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Soccer is a high intensity running team sport where sprinting, stopping, jumping and cutting are common 
movements. Having enough traction for fast start-and-stop movements or for performing quick changes of direction 
is therefore a key component for the successful participation in modern soccer. Thus, industry provides many 
different outsole and / or stud designs promising the athlete a large amount of traction. However, excessive 
rotational traction has been identified as one major risk factor for non-contact injuries of the anterior cruciate 
ligament (ACL) in American football as well as in soccer (Lambson et al. [1], Shorten et al. [2], Torg et al. [3]) 
Shorten et al. [2] discussed in detail the problem that adequate translational traction is frequently necessary for 
athlete performance while excessive rotational traction can cause foot fixation that is linked to severe knee injuries. 
Consequentially numerous mechanical test-devices for testing translational and rotational traction of studded boots 
on all kind of surfaces have been developed since the beginning of the 1970’s, e.g. by Torg et al. [3], Heidt et al. [4], 
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Haake et al. [5] and Villwock et al. [6]. The aims of these studies were to gain insight into the interaction at the 
shoe–surface interface and to predict whether certain outsoles are dangerous for the athletes or not. 
The influence of the surface on traction characteristic is indisputable. In addition numerous authors found that 
traction generated by studded boots depends on the normal load. Also, there is no agreement whether the coherence 
is linear (Torg et al. [3]) or non-linear (van Gheluwe et al. [7]).  
According to Nigg [8] only appropriate tests will lead to correct results and avoid erroneous conclusions. Such 
tests must include appropriate materials for surface and shoes, as well as actual forces between athlete and surface. 
But Grund et al. [9] stated that most of the test apparatuses were designed as laboratory devices and did not test the 
shoes with realistic high preloads. Furthermore, no measurement data considering a varus or valgus position of the 
shaft with respect to the foot have been reported, even though this is an important factor contributing to ACL 
injuries. Also, typical plantar pressure distributions occurring during side-step cutting manoeuvres (Eils et al. [10]) 
have not yet been considered. For these reasons results and conclusions of previous studies concerning the 
hazardousness of specific stud designs should be at least questioned. 
Accordingly the aim of the present study was to investigate the shoe-surface interaction under different game 
relevant loading conditions using a newly developed test device. 
2. Methods 
A new pneumatic test device (TrakTester) was designed and built. It consists of a stable frame that supports an 
artificial foot and ankle model and a shaft representing the lower leg, see Fig. 1. Preload was applied by a pneumatic 
cylinder (Festo AG & Co. KG, Esslingen, Germany) and torque around the shaft was applied by a pneumatic muscle 
(Festo AG & Co. KG, Esslingen, Germany) that pulls on a lever arm fixed to the shaft. The loads were measured 
using a six-component force-torque transducer (ATI-IA Omega160, Apex, NC, USA) placed above the ankle joint. 
Control and data acquisition were conducted by a standard laptop (Siemens Lifebook E-Series), NI DAQ-Cards and 
NI LabVIEW (National Instruments, Austin, TE, USA). Further details on the design of the TrakTester have been 
published earlier by Grund et al. [9]. This setup enabled us to load the shoe not only vertically but also in a more 
realistic tilted position and to apply a torque around the longitudinal axis of the shaft in this position. Based on the 
experience with the first prototype an iterative optimization process was started in order to ensure that the 
TrakTester and its key components tolerate the high preloads and torques used in the present study. Furthermore we 
wanted to secure that the plantar pressure distribution corresponds approximately to reality in order to load the shoe 
sole, and with it the studs, as realistically as possible. Therefore the artificial foot was re-designed to better match 
the anatomical reality.  
The test parameters (preload, applied torque around the shaft and angular position of the shaft with respect to the 
foot) were established from real ACL-injury situations using a special analysis method and an inverse dynamic 
simulation [9]. Four soccer shoes with different sole and/or stud designs, see Fig. 2, were tested under three different 
loading patterns including different ankle angles, preloads and input torque, see Table 1. A measurement series in a 
“neutral” position (90 degrees between shaft and foot) with a vertical preload of 1000N, similar to preloads used in 
recent investigations [6], was conducted.  
Table 1: Loading conditions under which the soccer shoes were tested 
Loading 
pattern 
Tibial deflection in 
frontal plane [°] 
 (+: Valgus) 
Tibial deflection in 
saggital plane [°]
(+: Flexion) 
Axial Preload
[N] 
Torque around
tibial axis 
[Nm] 
L 1 0 0 1000 70 
L 2 20 36 1950 130 
L 3 14 -10 2050 45 
L 4 0 39 2400 120 
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Fig. 1. Test device “TrakTester” 
Before starting the measurements the necessary preload and pulling force of the pneumatic muscle were adjusted 
under standardized conditions in the laboratory by regulating the air-pressure. Plantar pressure distribution was 
adjusted manually in an iterative process by tensioning pulling ropes within the artificial foot model and by 
positioning external plungers pushing on the shoe. Verification of the plantar pressure distribution was 
accomplished by means of a flexible insole with 24 pressure sensors (Paromed GmbH, Markt Neubeuern, Germany) 
inside the shoe.  
Comparative measurements were carried out on a dry natural grass field in good condition. Temperature and air 
humidity were measured to document environmental conditions. Soil density and shear strength of the playing field 
were recorded by means of a pocket penetrometer and a pocket vane apparatus, respectively. The TrakTester was 
positioned on the field and loaded with additional weights to secure a fixed standing on the ground.  
Fig. 2.  Soccer shoes with different stud / outsole designs used as test material. A) conventional cleated shoe (round cleats); B) aggressive cleated 
shoe with irregular, wedge-shaped cleats at the rim of the shoe sole; C) mixed outsole design, round cleats connected with rods under the 
forefoot, bladed cleats under the heel, D) shoe with blade cleats
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Measurement proceeded as follows: The pneumatic cylinder moved out until the shoe was about 3 to 5 cm above 
ground and stopped; data acquisition started and the pneumatic cylinder moved forward until the shoe had full 
ground contact; about 1 to 2 seconds after initial contact the pneumatic muscle contracts and applied a torque on the 
shaft so that a jerky rotation of the shoe took place; the pneumatic cylinder drew in and data acquisition stopped. 
Five measurement series each consisting of 3 measurements were carried out for each shoe. The TrakTester was 
moved to a new piece of grass for each measurement series. 
Forces and torques around all axes and the plantar pressure distribution were recorded. For the study presented 
here torque around the longitudinal axis of the lower leg (Mz) was evaluated in detail. Maximal absolute amplitude 
(peak torque) and effective torque, see Fig. 3, were calculated during post-processing using Matlab 2006a (The 
Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA). Mean values and standard deviation were calculated for all parameters. For 
statistical analysis, a one-way analysis of variance for the treatment factor stud-design (A,B,C,D) was conducted for 
every loading pattern. Tukey-Kramer post hoc test was performed when indicated. The alpha level was set to 5% for 
all tests.  
3. Results 
Data was collected for each of the 16 shoe-loading combinations. Figure 3 shows a typical torque versus time 
curve for Mz. The negative values between 800ms and 1500ms result from preload application. Through contraction 
of the pneumatic muscle the internal rotation torque was applied to the lower leg leading to a jerky rotation with 
respect to the ground and resulting in a sharp increase of the torque values at approximately 1500ms. The 
oscillations between 1500ms and 1700ms represent the breakaway of the shoe on the ground and can be interpreted 
as dynamic rotational traction. The following plateau (1700ms to 3000ms) indicates the static rotational traction that 
means the amount of static rotational traction generated by the shoe. At about 3000ms the pneumatic cylinder began 
to run-in. The increase of torque (3000ms to 3200ms) was the result of this release as the external torque still acted 
on the tibia and due to the decreasing preload a slight continuing rotation was enabled resulting in the higher torque. 
After complete loosing ground contact at approximately 3200ms Mz decreased to 0 Nm.  
In the neutral position (L1) shoe A generated 30,41 Nm peak torque that was the highest value for all shoes 
whereas shoe B generated the lowest value (29,21 Nm). Effective torque was highest for shoe C (15,60 Nm) and 
lowest for B (14,50 Nm).  
For the loading conditions L2 to L4 achieved from real injury situations, shoe C showed the highest peak and 
effective torques during two of three loading patterns (L2 and L4), whereas during L3 shoe A generated the highest 
peak torque. Over all 16 shoe–loading combinations the highest peak torque measured 48,00 Nm and the highest 
effective torque was 38,89 Nm, see Table 2. 
Fig. 3. Typical Mz-curve generated during tests with the TrakTester. 
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Statistical analysis revealed only few significant differences. L1, one-way ANOVA showed significance for peak 
torque (p=0,039) and no significance for effective torque (p=0,0873). However Tukey-Kramer post hoc 
comparisons could not detect any significant differences. L3, shoe B generated significantly lower effective torque 
than shoe D (p=0,016). In loading condition L4 significant results were found for parameter peak torque (p=0,0052). 
Post hoc analysis revealed that shoe C produced significantly higher peak torque compared to shoes A and D.  
Table 2. Maximal absolute amplitude [Nm] ± SD and effective torque [Nm] ± SD 
Loading 
pattern 
Parameter Shoe A Shoe B  Shoe C Shoe D 
L 1 peak torque 30,41 ± 1,12 29,21 ± 1,39 29,75 ± 1,34 30,16 ± 1,40 
 effective torque 15,26 ± 0,97 14,50 ± 1,12 15,60 ± 0,82 15,06 ± 0,68 
L 2 peak torque 47,41 ± 0,59 45,49 ± 2,67 48,00 ± 2,30 46,35 ± 2,59 
 effective torque 38,32 ± 0,98 36,68 ± 3,14 38,89 ± 2,60 36,47 ± 3,47 
L 3 peak torque 18,94 ± 0,81 18,90 ± 0,79 18,61 ± 0,65 18,49 ± 1,00 
 effective torque 5,77 ± 0,36 6,08 ± 0,36 5,70 ± 0,36 5,08 ± 0,80 
L 4 peak torque 40,59 ± 1,44 40,55 ± 2,29 44,66 ± 1,77 41,86 ± 2,47 
 effective torque 28,63 ± 1,78 27,97 ± 3,11 30,49 ± 2,77 27,74 ± 2,53 
4. Discussion 
A new test device has been developed and optimized. Comparative measurements in four different loading 
situations were conducted. Applied preloads were established from real ACL-injury situations during soccer games 
and appeared to be more than twice as high as the preloads used by existing test devices. The results during the 
optimization process showed that the plantar pressure distribution influences the results considerably. Therefore it 
should be taken into account especially when loading the shoe other than vertically. In contrast to other existing test 
devices [1-4,6] the amount of rotation applied to the tibia is very small. This means that the shoe rotates only very 
slightly on the ground whereas other studies rotate the shoe about 90° to 180° with respect to the ground. But during 
the investigated ACL-injury situations in soccer such large movements were not observable.  
Four soccer shoes with different stud / outsole designs have been tested under four different loading conditions 
on natural grass. Three loading conditions were extracted from real ACL-injury situations and included a tilted 
position of the lower leg and preloads up to 2400 N. The fourth loading condition was chosen to be similar to 
conventional shoe-surface interaction tests; 90° between foot and tibia and accordant vertical loading of the shoe 
with a commonly used preload of 1000 N.  
Our results suggest that the nature of load application influences the resulting torque considerably. For all loading 
patterns the order of the shoes changed, if sorted by their mean values, see Table 3. Hence we assume from these 
results that testing soccer shoes only in one certain position will not adequately describe the traction properties.  
In contrast to Shorten et al. [2] and other authors (e.g. Lambson et al. [1]) who reported higher torques for 
“aggressively cleated” or “edge design” shoes) we could not confirm these findings in the present study. With the 
exception of one case (effective torque in L3), for all loading patterns either the conventional cleated shoe A or shoe 
C with its mixed outsole design (round and bladed cleats) generated the highest Mz-values, see Table 3. The 
“aggressive cleated” shoe B and shoe D with blade cleats showed the lowest values for both, peak and effective 
torque, respectively.  
Based on our data and test design we are not able to agree or disagree with a specific hypothesis concerning the 
dependency of rotational traction on the amount of preload. To do this another test design would have been 
necessary. But this was beyond the scope of this study. 
When interpreting the results acquired by the TrakTester one has to keep in mind that the load cell is mounted 
above the ankle joint on the tibia. Hence the data is always measured in the local coordinate system of the tibia. 
Whenever the test position is not the neutral one, results could not be compared directly to literature data. On the 
other hand the position of the load cell enables the access of forces and torques at the distal end of the tibia. These
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Table 3. Soccer shoes sorted by their means in descending order. “1” stands for the highest mean torque, “4” for the lowest mean torque. 
Loading  
pattern
Parameter 1 2 3 4 
L 1 peak torque A D C B 
  effective torque C A D B 
L 2 peak torque C A D B 
  effective torque C A B D 
L 3 peak torque A B C D 
  effective torque B A C D 
L 4 peak torque C A B D 
  effective torque C D A B 
loads are transferred almost directly to the tibia’s proximal end and consequently to the knee joint. This fact will be 
very important for further analysis of shoe-surface interaction especially when the focus lies on its influence on knee 
injuries.  
5. Conclusion 
In summary, the new test device enables us to test soccer shoes under more realistic conditions than existing 
devices. This meets the postulations of Nigg [8] in a much better way and is why the outcome provides new aspects 
that could lead to a better insight into the shoe-surface interaction of studded shoes on natural grass. The results that 
have been created so far do not support findings of previous studies that aggressively cleated shoes produce higher 
torques than conventional cleated shoes. However data analysis has just started and only one of six load components 
have been evaluated. Detailed data analysis incorporating all available forces and torques from the load cell could 
possibly change our findings considerably. 
Furthermore the informative value for biomechanists and medical staff that are trying to prevent serious knee 
injuries will be increased a lot if all available data is analyzed. Therefore in our opinion the TrakTester could 
become a very powerful tool for investigating and understanding shoe-surface interaction of cleated shoes.  
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